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A.B.F. HILDRETH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR, 

•ifa^gW.*^r,JSg'TT^W^iawwrx"»c: 
'ftit ** *f & ' <**> .^'. - "©tosforarir i|e <£mtr« rf Empire tsftfs its ®Ban." PRICE, TWO DOLLARS PER. ANXl^I. 

VOLUME YH. 

fit a. B. F. HILDRETH. 

Mm mwBmwt. 
nam, tz.oo A YEAB, IN ADTAVCE. 

•FT ICE M THE WtfttllttHflEI WLDIN8, 
otamn 

i|nUL AID KILLT ITUIT*| 
•rramrviiicMitMii, 

^0>B*io«City, Floyd Comity, low. 

|Mraafaoa obtaining live *ubi»criber*, and Psrwardlag 
TTMMY< iKall B€ FTTRIIWHH fflth a C*»PJR <»F TH* 

•atM tkH R«rtte« to toof *• Mm timber ihall be 

agafrSSESK 
1 fcRhftfly rwlfttt* to «*» 

fMtts ot ADTMrmmi: 

'HI >1*1 

CHARLES CITY, FLOYD COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1863. 

' 

DUMBER 3 . 

«SHERMAN HOUSE, 
Waterloo, BiacMtewk Gpaaty, IedB^; 

JL 8HERXAY, Proprietor. ± 
t**fod hi the I n il JpmitgB of ifc, 
The General ftlage OOos fc s* tfctoHoaw. 

Free omnHmsto and from tfcegaiS. 

u. M W in 
•n 7s |tt"« JUTf't 

TM|1«« 
iewnf*> 
ifW 

nunr* 
m* 

* On , Krvipqwr MrmUmg AglMB, 
, Ktn* T»rk 
General Adverttstaf l«wl. M 

I of flr« |glNr I«M WLH tee IMRM ta 
tin HI—• r«r Far etth ><iW1>ii>l 
v«»,«*«r Np> *111 be rW|f<. 

STARR K PATTERSON, 

jr Counsellors at Law, 
cm, rioTDCo., IOWA. 

'^WT Vffl fmctice in Northern loin nad 
IIMMMI MinaeaoU. Pvtkalu nUeatlon 
fltrt* eoUe< tkma, paying toxea, oanvej-

and ttirahlilng ibalneti of title of 
Office ©vat Stone Stare. l*51y 

McGREOOR HOUSE, 
Main Street, Ntmr Levae, 

McGregor, Clayton Co., lows, 

W. A. PARBAM, PROPRIETOR 
• 0MM Stage Office^ 1 

r 

' American Hotel, 4 

XkiirantBMT, - - - #qmxoom, IOWA. 
•• W«.H. BAB9M0, FBOniDOft. ^ 

i *3,^ , 
, , A. K. BATON, . j : 

A T T O R - N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

OtAOR, MITCHELL OOUWTY, IOWA. 
wniMctiea lB nil of thadlOtfentCowrtn 

of this Mate. 3:SQlf 
* V 

RICE, 
WaOLMAU <?' 30 < 

D R U G G I S T ,  
mttunii 

PftSata, Oflb, VnrniahM, DyflstdT* «nd 
Window Qlasa, 

lib. 83 E**t Water Stmt, JH/iMib, 
WIS00N8IH. 

ILLUSTRATED 

SOIBKTIFIC A"MERICAK. 

f Ac bmt M*eK#niml Paper in the WorM. 
V M — New fltrlw.  

I onmmiMf* < 

•fctrtOTMh ymr. To! •New Sprleo. 

A mr TMnaM of thH popvlar JOWMI m 
of JtRMry It UpublktlMd weekly, and erwrjr 

&&)** MMMH sixteen "f oaeful tnfbrmiUKin, anil 
(NMfer* to Wi nrixtnnl pnpravtnjfH of nt-w inwntiona 
te4«no*eita, all of which are prefwr»i exprewly f<* 

Mtektmie and M/mufufturtr. 
In any of the inoftianKNIOR MM* 

tatartM fwmM* should lb ink of " doing wtlh<Mt" tb« 
flrtnttan Aaerimn It C«wt-I hut Rtx o-als prr week, 
i^nwriMtwr nnntaiDH from six to ten enpravlnga or 
awr WtMaeu ami in\ f>ntiou», wkich caiu»it b« fouml iu 
Mjr o«^er |wbi ication. 

7b the Invenlor. 
11M IHMMC Amerktau l« tn<tf<<i>eniiabta In erery Imm-

tMT, m M »<H C«ly »«M«iUK iliatiratwl nCwar-
If taiVwiUntV a* ifcay < oino <«*, hut i «eh uom-
liar ywrtal— I Wfclal BH| nf the rbttaa«»r all (he P»i-
«M* M«MI (MM MM UmMed Matm offlrr dvrlnir *he 
WfBk|*e*tW>; IhtMgivlaca o>rmt li»-uiry of tke pm-
|WM«f hturtiH to thifl rmintry . W» arc »l(ki rv< <'ivinj{ 
•IM) «Mk MM hMtacefinik-ji'iirtMU n< llrittm, 
BDtl) M< flllMiiay , t tm- plai tiic in PO**4«!»H»D all tliat 

Ml »«ohai) k~«I srietice and art In th<v<«i 
oldoMMtrtaa. Weahall roittmiii't<• traii><fer t< our col-
14M> <HNi eilfaMr- fmu ihiwe JtHirualauC whalevrr 
«• my earn or iaWre^t WH>ur r«a<I.T8. 
. AlMMM^aj# of l*«trwiii^ii a" to the bc*t mode • f ob 
WW| Letters Cntent oo new luventtoiw, ID ruriiished 
1mm---- • 

A. E. SAWYER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
AT TH1 

CITY JEWKLRT STORK, 
CBABLaa C1TT rtOTD OOVMTT, IOWA. 

N. B. Vatdm, Oktcki and Jewelry re-
pairad In Mp-top atyla. 49tf 

MMpr. *• O 
O. O. k B. O. REINIGER, 

i i y O R N E T S  A T  L A W  -rWl 
Amd Solicitors M ChtMtm% 

In Real Estate, Exchange, Jbc. 
OITT, rtoro oonrrr, IOWA. 

iMVlnaas and uractiee ID the courta of Ike 
countlea of 

Butler, ?; «. Worth, 
I Franklin, t*l' MWchaB. 

Cerro Gord& Howard. 
Am ta tlM Supreme Coart of Iowa. 

•nd food references will be 
given on requcet. Utt 

B. P. JONES, 

[• IllMMIJ k( Law, Notary Public, nd 
, i, .. OW—IWIU HI if Dt&tfmr /« 
lt"THkaKsanlned, lkua Paid,Colleetfoaa 
tt Made and promptly wilted. 
T ^Atea. PuUWwr«* wMlnn«oUOowW 

'• OAM, Head Quarters, ft ;A Atutm, 
I 4laOiary 1, Mi 

Cbwity, Jlftiimssla. 

H. W. MoNABB, 
to Wright k Brothw,) 

BRAIL DEALKR IN V 

Dry Goods, Boots &9&6M, 
CROCKERY, Ac. 

OKRKA M1H 9»«eU, CHAKLBS) OTT, IOWA. 

K J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
' j aOUMTIC 
. fBYSlCIAN AND SURGEON, 
I | MMUM CtTT, V1OT0 CO., TOWA. 

k Book Store, on Mill M. 
• 4Baalda»ae, near the School House. 

: — 
I A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

FIFPWJR Public & Conveyancer, 
CHARLKB CITY, 

riegrdCattPty, Iowa. 
-r**~ 

SMITH k AtlmfSQN, 
DIALERS IK 

IRUG8, BOOKS, 
STATIONERY\ 

Jewpapers, Magazines, &c: fa. 
!•/ OB AXLES Cil'Y, IOWA. 
J d RteM aa M1U btroet, near the ilUl. 3tf 

JJ CALFTER HOUSE, 
Am&FL. WIWOJT, PROPMIXTOR, 
'if I HAH 

Bami (kw% 
TMi fc^pas haTtag dwnigeii hands, and an-

vaitting and remodaliag. 
CM the aoconMBodatkm of the 

S«d in the burin aw part of 
pruprister pledgas MniiUj 
1 be sparad to sake his 

BteMS leave this home 
kJ*0»Mk.iMlfcand West. t.5:OT 

T. L. BROWER, 

DRUGS, GROCERIESt OILS, 
Paints, V amis he*, Naila, Ae., 

Near the McOmrov FeriV Landing and the 
Milwaukee and MigwhslppMUihoad Depot, 

l>HAIIttlB w CHt^taKoim«r 
April 90,1SS». 16yl 

JOHN FURLONG & SON, 
WHOLSIAU 

Grocers and CO&BtssioQ Mffelaflts, 
1M Bait Water Wlwta>»% WL*. 
From oar long standing and flwiBtles for 

doing business, we are pntpated to sell Gro-
oeries as loir aa any other Boose in the West. 

JOHN FUWLONO k SOU. 
Milwaukee, April 90,1869. l«yl 

BLAIR A PERSONS, , 
wnousAui * UVAUL MAIMS NR 

CWfta, Earth«rn & Glaas Ward, 
MvsM M#m* worn, 

fattary, Japannad WSA^ QlsMes, 
Britannia Ware, Oaa Ftxtnres, Unpa, JKO. 

166 East Water Street, 
J MILWAUKXB.* 

vr-* 
mA. B. YAN COTT, v 
TXROVRSN A«D MARCVACNRNM as ' ^ 

atches, Clocks, Jewelrjr, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

BtLVER A YD rLA TED WARM, MW., 
Oor. East Water and Wisconsin Sti., 

MILWACKJS, WUOOHSIM. 
Watch Toob and Materials of erery descrip

tion. 14tf 

J. S. CHURCH, 

Attorney k Counsellor at Law, 

AND GENERAL LAND AGENT, 
XmmGty, CtrrvGhnUCo-nty, lews. 

REUBEN Y. CORY, 

(Boooeasor to D. 8. Cook,] 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 
B3SY TOOBS, ' 

QKKXRIES, CROCKERT\ PROFJ5/0JY8, 
Boots ami Shoes, Paints and Oils, 

Window Qiass, &c., Ac,,* 
MAIN STREET McOREOOR, IOWA. 

I*" All kinds of Harness' Produce bought 

SMSeMkM 
PS. Moon A Co. hare aj*t«tl ar patrnt tolititon T«r 

•WMitcenjrearx. tn rxtanexion wkh tba pubii 
of Hm ^ tootiSc Aim rii .uv »n<l they n-iur to 20, 

m PMmImr (Or whom th<-y have ilotn- hnmiM)>s. 
SochMHOta n*4t tor eKauiinlng »kotctM>H and mod-

eW «f amr twwattuaa aoU for advtatnf wveuton aa w 
UNtr pstastoMtty. 

C% infill, Archtiett, MiUwrighU and Farmer$. 
Th*9cMnMA* Ameriean wiH be frnind a nwwt n.w^Vit 

Jasrasi totiwp- AIIUKIMW iliacovernM in tlio «ienre 
•f «hMaMry are Klv«it tn if r»lamiu>. and the mien »t 
pt lk« INIMII and rar|H ut<-r are uotuverkxikr-d ; all 

aO.lBf MSlum mmI ill inr«rU» appprtiinutg !•> the<e 
poraslHtwtaf p«Aitobnd ftrnn week to w<>ek. r«-ful ami 
prwrSMi MbniMtiM piTtainitm w> the li Wwli of mill-
wrtgfcte ANI WHIMWBH wiin... fniuxl in the S> ir>att0> 
AtnartOM, Wtltce lafc—>.Umn th»-y rnniK* pOJ«iMy obtain 
AMI SAY Othor aouree. SHhj.'t in whit lt fanner* are 
taMMMed Win be MIIR<1 in tl>v i-'rientiflr Amerl 
CM ; Moaloftk* lawovenirnu in agricultural iin|4cni«ut« 
Ml|fcttiM Numw 

TBMW —T-» w%il a»;h-MTil»»r<i, three dollar* a year , or 
AM dollar far f<iur in nth^ The volome-i eommenoe on 
tka SfM >>f J,ia«ary «n>l July. Pptiriraao oo|n«M will be 
saaicrMM fc> ttv part of 

Wartrrw aad Ch«4aiaii Mon^y or i^Mtasn utampe taken 
at par tor Subarriploiy ranmli.kn *«h»rnl»!r* will 
(MHhmll twaujr-tv-e r»-nt* extra on each y«ar> 
ssft—lBSaa to pfpijr P^TAIRE 

MLTIN k CO., Pub*%-
M ("ark How, W. T. 

CJC lutelligenctr. 

1 Westward tboeoerwpof enplre take* Ma way. 

A.B.P. MlLOfUBTH, Utter. 

Charles City, Iowa, Jan. 15, 1863. 

"OSfMMInaMf TLFCE bMt iMtalaMl W—FC. 
mt Um» kl«i In Ike W«rM." 

nARMCR S NEW 
XUITBLT MA0AZITVB. 

—CVSArf MIm the prm — 
The MkMN hmmd cotMtHate at tlMai«ehres • library 

of Bri>fwlla»fr>w reading *<ich •« wnw he found In the 
MM METFAM in any <*toer^>uMcallDa thai haiioome 
under our notice.—Mm Omritr. 

The IBOM popular Mouthly M the W<RM-—A" T. M-

We mwt refer In hmn of EWTORY to the hif h tone and 
•attod A»9etlencies of HARI'FK'S MAC AZIN'K—A journal 
wtt a twoalhly rirculatloa of atxwt IT0.000 cofiKV—ill 
WIMIM pafai arc to be t.nm.1 tiif I hnn*.-T hfrhi 
aadgvaml reading <>f the day We <<r thi- work 
aa an LLMTWHT thaAwn*rn-*n l'«w>pk> . IIO'I the jmfmlnr 
By* hsail^UTLML la m<'ritc<1. Kwh nun)ix>r ri>Mtiiin« 
MF 144 pagea of raaritaf matter. approprlau'lv illu»(ra 
tad With A»aS wood euu , and K n>nil>lne«i in tt^lf the 
racy SMMhly aad lha AT^E pUtnephtcalquarurly. HIAIXL 
ad wtt tae beat (ntniw of the daltjr joureal It h«> 
pat power la dtaaiilaailna of a LOWRF pore Utaratare 
-Tin—1 thtkktt Anmiem IMentmv,Loedon. 

Na MadMeala Sanpaar AaMrlaa to aa waN feaowa; 
eaaahaakaSssnwar laaSwa ; aad wa may aafely *ajr, 
•oaa Im laaalturt mlarpa a tribute of admlrattoa froai 
theteWMalad ahsaaa, that dellytit ia a haalihjr. diver*ii-
ad, itaaliJ parladlaal IHerattira It IN the ft*r«mo»t Ihf 

of the day. The SrerMe never had a more detlyht 
napaafcm, anr Ik* to Hilar a more enterprMng 

ttne Harper*» Ihrmtii^. 
(BaHImora.) 

TERMS. 
TTir Magaiinr laifi- 'in'- 1 of Ttaokialtera, 

leal A««ata, or fr<un the IViMiKheru, at Throe rVilUrs a 
year, er^hreaty Kive Centc a Number. TheKenu Annual 
VohMMB, M ooitu^'ttxl neatly Ixiond in rloth. are w.M at 
1W*a lldhw aarn : aad Murfin ore furniohed to 
Ihoae wha wMt thatr back aumber* tmif.M-mly bound, at 
Tw «eM llTt aaata each. Twenty three V,>lumre are now 
raaiy, hoead la elnth.and aba In halt calf 

lha pabUahara wIM aap|»ly uptwiineii nnmliers f ratul 
laaaly, to Agent* and rnetmantern, and will make liberal 
aiieafiuaimli null thorn for circulating .the Mamtilrte 
They Will al«> tu(>|>ly dnbti of two purlin HI Kive dol 
lara a y««r. 

Ifcrprr'B Magazine apd Hartier'w Weekly, one year 
|| SS. 

Ifcalfamtine weirh« over neren and not orer eight 
nam. The l*QaU«e eairh Number, whlrh rau»t 
paid quarterly, ia advan<:R at tli<- OBM where Una Maga-
aaa ta raeaived. ta TMr Oars. 

HAKPKU H . 
rraokUu Square, New Tort. 

THE TRUE FLAG. 
A JOURNAL FOR EVERY HOME. 

Ike TRUE Pla* onnneocw ita twelfth year undaf Uve 
Makfcvarafele uancM. Acknowledged *•» BE TTI«WO 
NBDINKSWAPKR, OFTW cla««. havhi* oriuinatwl the%. 
ayaaaaaaf 
if baa eel 

aeeoatiaiied KtoritK »ih1 uo n>lverii^ nmiLu 

da hoatof ImtUUM-N. and Hill distances all 
cin-ulalioii »x«ei*leH by aeveral thoua-

thai of asy wi*41y paper ill New F!ngUiid. It ix not 
Haihad to aay cI»M> «T >tbtru T hut  CHWTS the and 
ataMaeatha 4R«KI<KTOF ov< rv loyal state in th<* I'uiou. 
B kl aot til-1 a/UX-HI-D luercly FOR iu nnequalled "MEN MU«I 
&«MLKAII, bat every iximber onutatmaa aolertawin^ ami 
W T F W  v a r i e t y  o l  A n m U A a t  M t f r m / k f A d  
MINNA tfiMtry. f'lftry. mill nerap* « Wit, WL-E SAY 
ISFF',AAD OIRWIU- Informatioa, ITF rvery DMTCIIPTIMT. 

Oor G>n>" of Coiitrlbufcirc i'om|m*e the liveliwt Mnry 
Thllina, and number* many of the best author* of the 
day hi atrery Ucpertmi-Ot nf ijterntiwe. 

BIMapact to Miefiitrp' Wr-rati only -iy that wa shall 
fUhhlWIly adhare to our old. w»H trie«l nyiMB afavotdlag 
tadftnaaavaMM, and <>f givmg oa«h w.«* thnraghont the 
year a enadeaaod a&U ipicy oumpooUium «f reading far 

H. RUSSELL, 
MAXVRACTTTMAG AND 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la 
fjjgthiug, Cloth, Triminingi, 

ABB 
FURNISHING Q00D^ 

IFRO. 204'East Water Street, 
MUwavkae, Wis. 

11 W. HUNT k CO., 

* 

N'S HOTEL, 
* 

WAVxm 
ftsMMaiwrtsI 

Oan aad Mate. 
hod 

oaSvey 
aadOaisArssaf 

, A. B. P. HILDRETH, 
0 BAB US OITT, 1100* IOWA, 

Will attend to b«y|ag, 

m k L00MI8, 
[AMD MANUtAerCMMU, 

Betett Daalste tai 
Wal^MB, VMs*, Jewelry, 

WjMk BtaterialS, VMH Aa. 
Vo. If 4'Btat Water Street, 

MLWAiaua, traa. 

1ST CITY HOUSE, 

Jonli, Proprietor*, 
MstaaMTMidSteaete, 

WJWI%W^ »WA. 
I#1 11 

i.M. STOLLS, 

I FAKC&T 0900ERIES 
' ' QFCAAGMR, ILIPL <H.(LMK 

11 V ICM. H. IF* pronr, 

aUi^hjKeiT Qood*, 

A . A O O P ^  

Dealer ia 
_ Nafli, 

^ICOCAGOR, CHJRTM FAWA» 

nrai of jmbhoatifmin Advmet. 
mmAT INIHTTMKVTS to drBS ! Oee «<pf, ««e 

pear, $3. Two ci4<leK ane yuar or oo# i^my, two year*S3. 
Hght aepnv, and one copy to the getter ap of the club. 
M. SUt en oftplea, one yaar, aoil one to thegi-Uur up 
of thaclui>,SiJ. 

ftttanatfter* can receive the paprr for their own u*e at 
a year. Ihey are requested 4o art ax Agents aad 

oluba. MT Moght oopfc* 4 ocadtfc SOLD by all 
iwath and pertodlral dm lew. 

Address, PUBLISHERS TRUE FLAG. 
Buaton^^jr^ 

Saturday Evening Post. 

lha fchriw Baeateg Paat I* a Wa*^ paper, dayotad 
Is UirrtewJfcwaTste. AaieafttaaooUibutor. we atay 

" *ti« diaBaceA*' wrMar* >-
auihw of " bttl^w*," " IBs bil'i 

I, aathor of " MMaai," Alaaa," ale. 
I M*a, aelhar vt»»AnMig tha data." 
fTlliwasaad. arhaaa 4om«wMe »h»tth*s ssw sa 

W.A.OILBS, 

W-at^hmaker «^JE«ELE% 

WMMI JOWA. 

WAT 

Cloeks, IHAZTTON^BABD Jewelry, 

W. R. 

American StswfeyScltool Union 
FOE»O|IHIA»IOWA 

WISOOA^A, 

WOOLLST 4 8NYD1B, 
i mat ws*» ssratfv 
PL^pra mads AFD RT^RVD, 

The Africultnral College Lands. 
Mr. Melendy, the agent appointed 

to locate 240,000 acres of public land 
in Iowa, ifnder the grsnt made by 
Congress for agricultural porposes, 
has completed his work. This Sute 
is the first in the list to acccpt and lo
cate its share. ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ 

A Foolish ItoTS. 
The Toronto (Canada) Board of 

Trade hare unanimously passed a res
olution requesting the mercantile com
munity not to take American silver, 
except at four per cent, disconqt. Let 
them pass » resolution that they wiH 
not trade any more with Americans; 
and the thing is fixed. 

The Cotton Trad*. 
The Cairo Gazette says that largt 

quantities of cotton are constantly ar* 
riving at that point, and that the lew* 
eea are crowded with the staple. II 
affirms that 'Ho a person in Cairo wh* 
views the 'eternal raft' of the raw 
material passing* North, the extraor* 
dinary high price of cotton fabricf 
seems wholly unwarrantable." 

Contrabands. 
The Toledo (Iowa) Transcript state* 

that on Saturday the traiu from tht 
East brought to the Railroad Station 
6fty-six " contrabads." The greater 
portion soon found places as " help, 
not ilatts, in private familitm at Tole» 
do, and the others were sent forward 
to Marshall. They are represented ai 
being of various ages and colors, and 
of both sexes. >** 

tings of tbt White Willow. There 
is no ohargd as these articles except 
for trMsportation. Address Wm. 
Daane Wilson, Secretary of lv»a 
Farmer's Collrge, Pes Moines. , *. 

Li3fe0»=grera«,. 
Two membMRWMre been eltieled to 

the Federal Congress Trum Louisiana: 
Benj. F. Flanders in the 1st District, 
and Michael Hahn in the 2d. Mr. 
Flanders is of New Hampshire birth, 
but has resided in New Orleans for 
thirty years. lie is soitl to be a Doug
las Democrat. Mr. Halm is a German 
lawyer, a stannch liuion man, loyal 
to the core. The Delta congratulates 
the country on the ejection of these 
men, who never yislded to stcsssion 
madness. • 

por the Charles CH^ biteUiy**irfr. 

SEW YEARLY 

Our Foreign Trndfc 
Tho foreign trade of this country 

continues to showk no excess in ex» 
ports over imports. In New York 
Isst week the exports of produce, Mer
chant] ice and specio anionnted to 
$5,000,000 against $9,500,000 in in* 
ports. There is a balance of ovef 
$40,000,000 in favor of that port fb< 
the past year. The shipments of spe* 
cie are gradually falling uflL 

i^. ' 
Iowa bat 

XeGrsgor. 
The Supreme Court of 

lately decided that James McGregor,. 
Jr., (of New York,) and not the heir* 
or assigns of Alexander McGregor, id 
the rightful owner of that part of tb$ 
town of McGregor which has for ma^' 
ny years been in litigation. If this i9 
a final disposition of the question it 
must prove highly gratifying to the 
property holders of the town, 

/r*' -r— « v 
• Fostoflos Ordsnk 

ft fi proposed in C ngreis to 
lish a system of money orders or 
drafts for the postoifice department, 
By this system a persou desiring td 
send a sum of money to a correapon* 
dent, could procure a postofflce order, 
which would bo good for the amount 
named at the office designated, paya
ble to a party described, spo* hm 
endorsing the order. 

. TwaeostaaSfc nwaaplaaSt. Bght 
.111- Twaaty eaftoa (aad «ae 

A 
She wean a SaWBS*e«teha f 
•etestett ni»*a»uiaa I 

wtt ha gkraa aa alMBMRniesaa 
Saa«rtag-aMtMaaa,*«MM aeeroeoMBy thaei at 

•aiM^wBh MI'dBaaUaa UrsaltlBf apastl aaiac.aad 
^giaas|M—a, exoapl ftxitr^gla. 
ApSataseetktra^tWFOSraMf «Mtff aha 

DKACON a P8TEB80N, Pnb's., 
No. WWateatS^aat, Ptillaliphla. 

Who wsrs Cnftersdf 
We have been repeatedly inquired 

of as to what soldiers were tsken pris
oners by the rebels recently at Holly 
Springs. A rumor has been preva
lent here that Capt. Sloe urn's compa
ny, from this county, were among the 
captives, and that the Captain had 
written borne such a statement An 
inquiry in the proper direction proves 
that no such letter hss been written, 
snd that it is not probable our boys 
were taken. Col. Murphy of the 8th 
Wisconsin was in coiomaud of the 
post, and his forces were the 88th, 
101st, 169th Illinois, snd the 3d Illi
nois cavslry. Col. Murphy will prob 
ably be dismissed from the service 
for bis imbecility. 

MOTHEJt'8 JOURNAL ' 
AND FAMILY VISITANT. 

TeuatxnE-uB. 
A m*rary aad BiHetnaa MaBter "bg***. 

at wah haaatlM WaatV^te es«wSa««M aa«iavac*. 
OHM BOtLAM A TKAM. 

ii tk flipi ||m|' 
—"iv$ ml MIartetfttef ChrSSui 

i Orr.le. B U edafhrt la la 
proSlseevf ssa, aai aad ooadBlaa. 

fhnaa/er Club. 
Oaa Yaar, (L tia Oiptes, V. Twaaly 

ftlgiMlto. Thirty oaylaa.ni. «yaaaiiohe sMia 

Ssiep a mi baraiesa eva neSa. Sr aaelMaOaa 
iftjpVjssii aejp< hy Haaay Stay be aaatataar 

V® sahmIB WIIS BPI 
n eC'fcpjWiitf MMMVM 

ftful J| e«MWNMMv 
MOtMEHS* IOQSKAL. 

SM Snadwa|i»Mw Yort. 

'Sar': 

•r WLNHKIJI a 
Mew Taar ha* Mt his bidden MaSw 

(Jtd Year lie* stark and dead ; 
New Year hat nountod Ha rival'* throng, 

HB evergreen crown (kith rest oa hk 
A merry elf I* the young New Taar, > -
Bringing u* many a hope and chaar, , 

Scattering pl««aiireA round ; 
Saadltw hix pipers far and near, . rt 
Their liiuntertng voicea all aaay hear. 
' A* they dauce on the «now clad |l"Ulj^^ 

Clad in woeju rp. New Year comee on— 
With cypmts he hath twined bw 

Qlllatl from thn itlnit, ice-chalited bn.^, . 
ki aaawry wora for the haaand daa|> 

Tbey * lumber hy the dark lagooa,— 
Rest when* (lie flowers of aonthern ^Waisp 

Briallii' out their incentie for tho dead. 
And woep the »ky lie death <lcws danip I 

Jhey aleep Jor the Sag on Shiloh'n Bald,, 
For it on RiehmutKl'x plain they lie ; 

May Itx atarx the rtrhe^t Mini li^i I had ' • 
Upon thehr Ivyal uvula tar ay% ' 

Cbrioth' luka' Antiotaai I 
I»iig. lonx tbrixigh down and data 

Shall u>»ny a proud toned voice be bea# 
Tellihf the gallant tale. M 

BMT well they ftieght, how wall TEW I»5-
IVM, bii«l«m1, Mtor.aa, 

Cold lay ii|ion the green earth 
TUtir last gri-at labor doaa I ^ 

Tho year of jriui itit han come t 
The oil Nurtli hilln nhout loud a 

Aad tha blue waters of the Uubf 
Keho the freeman'* Dew made I 

Bail to tha day that break* the yoha, 
BlkM the fetten from the *Bv«; 

Tho BMMNMain of a nation'* wnla 
Bntla apaa alanwy "* grare. 

Ria*, beUA ' r.# the g'wu N"i * MSII^ 
With tuneful rhune and gay ; 

I* tbar* a heart will aot r^jotee,** 
Oaa who'll art xhnat with gladsome roia%. 

Fur the birth of this New Yaar day f 
i not. young SNR. TASX 

•w 

'T* 'V 

Mooni not! aia 
For a joy fill day will erwae, tt*t 

. Whao in oor land no civil (oa 
Hhall alia a blow at hoaia. 

1h« Owl of DBHI thimid M BLPF^ 
With oatetralehad arm will save 

A lead for which ao aaany *eek * 
Aad Sad a aaUlcr'* grave t 

Ihon riag, heHil Bast , 
Ye peo|»l« King 

For the time, at* ft*** 
When our " PrWe in pcaoe and waeS," 
Image of beavea's eathrooed ataie, 

tauUl wave o'er evarv roof. 
OBBTJLXT K, 3a IOWA IRNMT, Jan. 1, IMS. 
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CoBtmnnit ntions. 

m JAlllLY FAVOB1TS, 
JOURNAL. Pablish-

at 4- cents, or In 
oante, in wnppers 

m*# 

Craabsrry Vlaala 
QM. Wilson desires ns to say that 

all persons in this State who wish to 
cultivate the Cranberry, who will 
pledge themselves that tktjf wtt give 
tie fUmis UsrsBjA cultioeUio* iss^liy 
<s tk9 rtsrfwsi, will reoeivs from ten 
to tweatj piants, if ocdsred previous 
to the first of Marsh next The plants, 
however, will not be ready to deliver 
before from the 1st to ths l&tb of 
April next The tine for setting 
then out is in May. Arrsigsw—ta 
must bs made by parties ordeving to 
meet the expsnse of trspsportalioo, 
which would net be much. It Is poe» 
sible that the plants can bo sent safWy 
by mail, if so, the coet would ha only 
one cent an ounce. There is no good 
resson why this plant may not be 
sncosssfnlly grown In this State, tf 
properly attended to. 

den. Wilson oan also furnish psr 

Oorraapondeaea of the Charles City Uiu llli 

The Great Effectual Remedy. 
1,000,000 Hsfroes in the Field! 

EDITOR INTELLIGENCER :—I hail from 
Putnam, III. My friend Dr. Hawkins, 
on reading my late articlc under the 
caption of "War and Politics," poun
ced upon ne in a strain of withering 
criticism. 

** Well, 'Squiitj Pcrdy," exclaimed 
he, " I think the ' full grain's weight is 
thrown into the adverse scale' now.9 

" How ao T " I asked. 
" Why, in the defeat of Rnrnstde," 

he answered. 
" It may not amonnt to a full grain's 

weight," I replied, '* in the eetimation 
of our foes ; I hope so, at least Rut 
the sequel is yet to be seen." 

He proceeded through tha artiste, 
and then exclaimed ; 

"Why, 'Squire ! you have been 
publishing to the world our weakness
es and great liabilities, but have giv
en no remedy against them, or none 
at least at all adequate to the necessi
ty of the case. You have exhibited 
onr weakest points to the view and 
consideration of our enemies, without 
extending them with a sufficient gusrd 
against aoy design, or policy, which 
your exliibitiou might prove the means 
of calliug into action on their part 
agaiust ns. You should aot have 
shown oor weak points and the means 
of the easy success of onr ffoea, with
out throw iug a sufficient safeguard 
asonnd the whole, so ss not to endan-

onr interests, which, as I ©oo 
osive, yon have failed to do." 

"Right,** Doctor. But thsvs are 
other men, and those who are In the 
actual service of the War Depart
ment.—enough of them—men of large 
calibre, and large experience—to de-

» measures of protection, and of 
•nooessful prosecution of the war 
and tt might appear like aheer arro
gance for so humble an individual as 
myself to aspire to what would 
ho deemed dictatorial, ia affairn so 
momentous." 

Aad thus the colloquy ended. But, 

it a ted inquiringly upon the momen
tous question of what shall be our 
means of defence, in case John Bull 
should make Burnside's defeat a pre
text for recognizing JcfTdom, and 
thereby become our direct and bellig
erent foe : or what augmentation of 
military strength csn we, snd shall 
we acquirq, adequate to overwhelm 
pud brush away the rebellion, with 
tuch augmentation of power, at a 
^•okc ? " Arm tbe negroes, arm the 
negroes ! " was the spontaneous and 
sifggestive response that overwhelm
ed all other measures snd policies 
that have been as yet employed for 
that end. Equip and place in tbe 
field at a word, so soon as the Presi
dent's forthcoming proclamation on 
tbe first of January, breaks asnuder 
the bonds and makes freemen of st 
lesst 3,000,000 of alaves, 1,000,000 of 
tbe hardy males, and Jefl'dom, with 
John Bnll and sll the despots of Eu
rope, will tremble st the thought. But 
should this nnmber be deemed extrav
agantly large, place half a million 
there. Nothing could be so effectual 
in crushing the rebellion and in mak
ing tbe American name formidably iu 
every nation of tbe earth. 

And now, Mr. Editor, this ft tny 
GKEAT REMEDY, proposed in after 
thought, to apply sgainst onr weak
nesses exposed in my last. Now, sir, 
indulge me to talk somewhat serious
ly upon this deeply grave and momen
tous question. Permit me to address 
a few words to our great men—our 
lesding spirits—in this death-etrug 
gle for our national life—to the Presi
dent, Cabinent, and Congress. And 
let me, tben, say : now is the crisis of 
all oor crises—now is the mighty " tog 
of tbe wsr" which comprehends all 
other and former wars. Something 
must pow be done, and quickly done, 
or our cause is lost. I write under 
tbe greatest emotion and deepest so
licitude. Ob, God of all gods ! Sove
reign Ruler of all dominions, and 
powers 1 Monarch of tbe Uoiverss t 
help, ob help oar nation in her deep 
distress 1 Help the cause of blecdfcte 
virtue—of writhing snd wasting tnF> 
manity in this oor darkest bour ! 

Is it not elesrly apparent that the 
rebel power has hitherto proved too 
formidable for the agencies we have 
brought to apply against them ? We 
cannot help seeing tbe formidableness 
of their power, their determined, fren
zied, never-tiring, and onward march 
to the defeat of our arms, the destruc
tion of property and waste of life, and 
tbe devastation of moral and civil in
stitutions whenever they press their 
way. We have exultantly boasted 
heretofore that " the power of the re
bellion was broken," that its strength 
was fast wasting, and that it would 
very soon breathe its last. But mark! 
though some of its more formidable 
and conceutrated forces were Rtricken 
down, and ita order distracted for a 
time, )*et we see a thousand new fires 
speedily kindled and ablaze in almost 
every direction ; new and still more 
formidable aids come into rebel bands 
—all this—insomuch that it is now 
becoming a serious question whether 
we shall in reality bs able to subdue 
the rebellion at ^1. 

Tbe defeat of Baraside's forces has 
a most thrilling snd treinendons sig
nificance. It adds eapital to rebel 
prowess, and detrscts from ours. Ev
ery cord in rebellion is being strained, 
and if John Boll does not and dares 
not throw in the fire-brsnd of recog
nition officially, and nationally, a suf
ficiently ample patronage of private 
enterprise from wealthy associations 
and capitalists will replenish them 
with needful supplies, which will prove 
tantamount to it. If oor eogiuery of 
war is not at least trebled, the rebell
ion will yet eat up our nationality and 
plunge our whole land into anarchy 
and unheard-of distreas. Making the 
past revetftes of our csnss oor guide, 
these are no phantoms, no visionsry 
prognostications ; and it is time that 
we had done with children's play, had 
ceased building cob-houses, and that 
we should begio to act like MEN IN SAR-

NRST. 

Pray, what mors feasible measnre, 
one that augurs a greater certainty of 
success, and that in the most speedy 
manner, than that of arming the 
emancipated slaves ? Of two or more 
measures wo should always choose the 
greatest and best; and I ask what se
rious objection can there be to this ? 
Something SUM* K dome, and what pan 
be done oo readily ? r 

From the past bistorjr ef tfcfe war, 
snd the present forebodings of the fu
ture, it seems quite apparent that wo 
can scarcely raise an army too large, 
or procure military enginery too for' 
midable. We have been deceived too 
often to think any other way. Why 
trifle longer with futile and ineffisctual 
means, while we hare tbe great effect 
mil remedy—the amply sufficient and oels of Egyptian Wheat, Tobaooo Seed, 

RJOUON HAMN INIL XJAL. U. I (OOIR > VOAJAW NAD JML, XQAIULLIIUT JKTF£L AT HAUDRLR 

be the one great, united, and leading! directed that they each be hanged by j Tbe above Indian was convicted of >!v V 
purpose of all our governmental and the neck until they are dead, on next ' participating in tho roordofn and wb- pi 
military functionaries to throw into 
the field as speedily as possible one 
million of the emancipated slsves ; or 
a sufficient nnmber at least to fill all 
Cecessia with terror aod dismay, and 
to overwhelm completely every renew
ed attempt at pushing the rebellion 
another inch. Let every manufactory 
of arms be kept busy and trebled in 
operative forces. Let the President 
make a proclamation for negro volun
teers, immediately upon the tieel of 
the one declaring the freedom of the 
slaves ; and this Isst once d.me, we 
shall see them, as vigorous and hardy 
freemen, coming np by thoussnds, ral
lying to the standard of tbe Ijriiouand 
throwing themselves into active ser
vice for its rescue. 

This of course will reqnfretime and 
tressure ; but from oar best indices 
it will require far more of both time 
and money to accomplish it without a 
resort to these measures. 

Congress, it is true, is now prepar
ing for the call of 100,000 black vol
unteers, but what is that amount com
pared with the present emergency ? 
To the cry, " We shall bankrupt the 
nation," I reply, that when universal 
emancipation shall have been comple
ted it will be large capital gained, for 
freedom is tantainonnt to wealth. 
Hence, though wo saall have become 
somewhat impoverished by the wast
ing power of war, on the 2d of Janua-
ray we shall have acquired more by 
far of real available wealth than we 
have lost. 

This may excite the smile of deris
ion withtaome, but when we look deep
ly into MNMF&ilosophy j°8t aiu! so
cial relations, and of national prog
ress, we shall feel the full force of 
that position, and see its trnth, Inmin-
ou*.!0UM!Ul!>earo. 

J As over yours, 
*** ** PETER Pssvr. 
Dtetmbtr 25, 1862. 

Friday, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, beries nt the Upper Agency f and tl^e 
That good ministers are here—both sworn testimony at Washington.t4if* p 

Catholic and Protestant—from among fers materially from hfo confession an-
whom each one can select a spiritual given alone, > 
adviser, who will be permitted to com- On Wednsday.each Indian set apart 
mune with them constantly during j for execution, was permited to send * 

*-r-
-V- JftijftUaiQ. 

tbe four days that they aro yet to live. 
That I will now cause to be read 

the letter of their great fathfr at 
Washington, first in English, and then 
iu their own language. [The Presi
dent's order was here read.J 

Say to them now that they have so 
sinned against their fellow men, that 
there is no hope for clemcncy except 
in the mercy of God, through the mer
its of tho blessed Redeemer 
I earnestly exhort them to apply to 
that as their only remaining source 
of comfort and consolatiou." 

ftaa the Si. Ftal Dally rre^f, Bet. a 

THE INDIAN EXECUTIONS. 

SMUSBMSOCS HANGING OF 
SIOCX MURDERERS. 

EXEOTIYE MAMKIOX, 1 
Washington, Dec. 6. 1062 f 

Ondered. That the Ittdianx and half-breeds 
aentenceti to be han?mi by the Military Com-
misaion. conipnaed of Col. Ci-ookn, Lieut. Col. 
Marshall. Capt Grvnt, Capt. havIt'}*, and 
Lieut olin, and lately sittiug iu Mimiesnta, 
you cautw* to tie executed, pn Fri<iay, tbe 19th 
day of Ik^vmtn-r, inatant, the following 
named to-wit: (We omit the nameR.] I 

Tbe other ooudemned prisoner* yon will! 
hold, «ul«ject to further orders, taking care 
that they neither escape nor are sulijtvt to un
lawful violence. ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

Presiileut of tbe United Status, 
To BBIO.-Ubh. H. H. Si BUT, 

St. Paul, Minuesota. 
Tho day of execution wne after

wards postponed by order of the Pres
ident, till Friday, the 26th day of Dec. 

MAXKATO, Dec. 24, 1862. 
rSSPABATTOVS FOR THE EXECUTION OF THE 

THIRTY-NINE 8IOUX PI SO NEBS. 
Immediately upon the receipt of the 

order postponing the time of the ex
ecution from Friday, the 19th to Fri
day the 26th inst., the military au
thorities here commenced makiug the 
requisite preparations for the execu
tion. To prevent disappointment to 
many persons who would have other
wise collected here to witness the exe
cution, Col. Miller issued and caused 
to be circulated extensively an order 
which has already been copied into 
the colomns of the Press, notifying the 
people of the postponement. Grounds 
were selected upou which to erect the 
gallows on tbe levee opposite the pres
ent ludian quarters. The gallows is 
now in process of erection, and prom
ises to be a very substantial structure, 
and if not carrried away after the ex
ecution, iu parcels, as relics aud keep
sakes, will serve well for future occa
sions of a like characer. It is 24 feet 
square, with posts fifteen feet between 
joints, and is so ai ranged as to afford 
room for the hanging of ten Iudians 
on eactaa sido. It might have been 
longer, had the President been less 
squeamish, and even then justice 
would have been defrauded of its 
dues. 

On Mondsy the 22d inst, the con-
demencd prisoners were separated 
from the other prisoners and removed 
to a zoom on the lower floor of Lecbe's 
stone building. Here a strong guard 
is stationed and every precaution 
taken to insure not only their safe 
keeping, bat also their safety, 
against the violence of a few of oor 
misguided, though deeply injured fel 
low citisens. 

Oo the afternoon of tbe day of the 
removal of the prisoners, Col. Miller, 
accompanied bv hie interpreter, other 
officers aod a raw#eitisens, proceeded 
to the new prtooo aod annoanced the 
dectekte of tbe Pveaideut Address 
Ing tbe interpreter, ROT. Mr. Riggs, 
be said: 

" Tell these thirtynine condemned 
snea that the commanding officer of 
thin place haa called to speak to them 
upon a very serious subject this after
noon. 

Their gtfg father at Waahington, 
after careffl^ reading what the wit
nesses testified to in their several 
trials, has come to tbe couclusiou that 
they have each been guilty of wanton* 
ly and wickedly murdering his white 

And far Ihia rtamm he i»»a 

Very naturally it would be expected 
that this scene would be peculiarly 
solemn and distressing to the doomed 
savages. To all appearances, ,4>ow 
ever, it wss not so. The prisoners 
received their sentence very coolly. 
At the close of the first paragraph 
they gave the usual grunt of approval 
but as the second was being interpret
ed tp them, they evidently discovered 
tho drift of the matter, and their ap
proval was less general and with hot 
little unction. 

Several Indians smoken their pipes 
composedly during the reading, and 
we observed one in particnlar who, 
when the time of execution was des
ignated, quietly knocked the ashes 
from his pipe and filled it afresh with 
his favorite kinnekinnick ; while an
other was slowly rubbing a pipefull 
of the same article in his hand, prep
aratory to a good smoke. 

The Indiana were evidently prepar
ed for the visit and the announcement 
of their sentence—one or two having 
overheard soldiers talking about it 
when they were removed to a separ
ate apartment. 

At the conslusion of the cpremony, 
Col. Miller inetructnd Major Brown to 
tell the Iudians that each should 
designate the minister of his choice, 
that a record of the same would be 
made, and that the minister so select
ed would have free intercourse with 
him. 

The Col. and spectators then with
drew, leaving the ministers in consul
tation with the prisoners. 

On Moiiday a'gfMtftal order wss 
promulgated by the commander of tho 
post, forbidding all persons in Manka-
to, and the adjoining territory for t|ie 
distance of teu miles from headquar
ters, to sell or give intoxicating liquois 
inclnding wines and beer, to the en
listed men of the.United States forces 
in this valley or vicinity, unless it be 
npon «n order from the Colonel com
manding. 

Nearly all the prisoners under sen
tence, have made confessions to their 
spiritual advisers. They freely ad
mit having been engaged in several 
battles ; bnt deny the charge of hav
ing "wantonly and wickedly" mur
dered white people. In this connec
tion they make one sensible statement 
to-wit : That it is a shame they should 
be hung, while others of the prisoners 
who are still more guilty, should bo 
allowed to go unpunished. 

In making these statements, confes
sions and denials, they aro generally 
calm ; but a few individuals were 
quit eexcited. They were immediate
ly checked by others, and told that 
they were all dead men and there was 
no reason why they should not tell 
the truth. Many of them have indi
ted letters to their friends in which 
they say they are very dear to them, 
but will see them no more. They ex
hort them not to cry or change their 
dress for them, some of them say 
they expect to go and dwell with the 
Good Spirit, and express the hope that 
their friends will all join them. 

On Tuesday evening they extem
porised a dance with a wild Indian 
song. It was feared that this was 
only a cover for something else which 
might be attempted, and their chains 
were tliereafter fastened to the floor. 
It seems, however, rather probable, 
that they were on'y singing their death 
song. Their friends from the other 
prison have been in to bid them fare
well, and they are now ready to die. 

The weather is as mild as early au
tumn. The streets aro muddy, and 
the traveling bad. Nevertheless the 
people, soldiers and civilians are coin
ing in from every direction ; and pres
ent sppearauces indicate that theie 
will be a vast multitude convened 
here by tho hour of execution. 

Tbe following is a copy of a letter 
from one of the condemned prisoners 
to bis chief and father-iu-law, Wab-
ashaw. It was taken down in the 
exact language dictated by the pris
oner, and excepting its untruthfulness 
we think it an excellent tetter : 

WABASHAw :—You have deceived 
me. You told me that if we fallowed 
np the advice of Gen. Sibley, aud 
give ourselves up to the whites, all 
would be well— no iunocent m&n 
would be injured. I have not killed, 
wouuded, or injured a white man, or 
any white persons. I have not partic 

for two or three of his relatives oi" 
friends confined in the same prison, 
for tbe purpose.of Ridding them a 
final adieu, and to carry such messages ^ 
to absent relatives as each persou 
might bo disposed, to send. Major 
Brown was present during tho inter* 1^-ys 
view, snd describes them as bciog .£•> 
very sad and affecting. Each Indian 
had some word to. send his parents or ^ 

aud that j family. Wbenr speaking of their wives If . -
and children almost every one wae,^' 
affected to tears. ; v •' 

Good counsel was sent to the children. ^ ^ 
They were in many cases exhorted to ^ ^ 
an adoption of Christianity and tho 
life of good feeling toward the whites. 
Most them spoke confidently of their 
hopes of salvation. They had been 
constantly attended by Kev. Doctor 
Williamson,Rev.Vat Knvanx and Rev. 
S. R. Rigg*, whose efforts in bringing s^ 
those poor criminals to a knowledge* 
of the merits of the Blessed Redeemer, ^ 
bad boon eminently successful. These V* ; 

gentleman are all conversant with ^ 
the Dakota language and could eon-^ ( 
verso and plead with tho Indians in Vt* 
their own lttuguage. 

There is a ruling passion with many 
Indians, and Ta-zoo could not refrain 
from its enjoyment even in this sad 
hour. Ta-ti-mi-ma was sending word 
to his relatives not to mourn for his 
loss. He said he was old, and could 
not live long under any circum
stances, and his execution would not 
shorten his life much, and, dying 
as he did, innocent of any white man's 
blood, he hoped would give him a 
better chance to be saved ; therefore, 

! he hoped his frieuds would consider 
his death but as a removal from this 
to a better world. " I have every 
hope," said be, " of goi^g to the abode 
of the Great Spirit, where I Ahall al
ways be happy." This lask» remark 
reachcd the ears of Ta««*), who was 
also speaking to his friends, and ho 
also elaborated upon it in this wiso t 
"Yes, tell our friends that we aro being ^ | * 
removed from this world over the t§£ 
name path they must shortly travel. 
We go first, but many of our mends 
may follow ns in a very short time. ,.** 
I expect to go direct to the abodo of * '* ; pf 
the Great Spirit, and to bo happy ? 
when I got there ; but we aro sll tbM / 

JAS 

aV 

J 

that the road is long and tho distance 
great, therefore, as I am flow in all 
my movements, it will probably tako 
me a long time to reach the end of tho ^ 
journey, aud I should not be surprised 
if some of the young, active men wo rv 
will leave behind us will pass me on W' 
the road before! reach tbe pi ace'of my C 
destination." % 

In shaking haijds with Red Iron 
and Akipa, Ta-sooeaid : " Friends, last 
summer you were opposed to us. You 
were living in continual apprehension 
of au attack from those who werd de
termined to exterminate the whites. 
Yourselves and families were subject to 
many taunts, insults and threats. Still 
you stood firm iy your friendship for 
tho whites, aud continually counselled 
the Indians to abandon their raid / ̂  
against the whites. Your conrse WM • 
condemned at tho time, but now yon ^ * 
see your wisdom. You were right 
wheu you said the whites could not bo Pt' 
exterminated, and the attempt indi-
catcd folly, you aud your families were ^ 
prisoners, and the lives of all in danger. 
To-day you arefcere at liberty, assist- h 

ing in feeding and guarding us, and •"> • 
thirty-nine men will die in two daya 
because they did not follow your exam 
pie and advice." 

Several of the prisoners were com- > 
pletely overcome during the leavo4ak- . C. 
ing, aud were compelled to abandon 
conversation. Others again (andTa- » 
zoo was one) affected to disregard £-
the dangers of their position, aud 5 $ 
laughed and joked apparently as uu- J 
concerned as if they were sitting 
around a camp fire iu perfect freedom. • 

A special order was received by Col. ; v 

Miller, night before last, from the Pres- * 
ident, postponing the execution of Ta- - ' 
ti-ma-ma, reducing the number to be -.. 
executed to thirty-eight. There are** 
serious doubts among those best ao-
quainted with tbe subject, whether he ^ 
was guilty of any murder, aud the bo- * | 
lief has been strengthened by newer* ^ < 
idem e coming out daily. Hence aa^\3| 
interest has been awakened in his bo* 
half, aud a respite from the President 
is the result. f V ^ 

THUKSAT wear. 
Lste oft Thursday night, In Ctnt^ lh 

pany with Lieutefiunt Colonel Marshal 
wo visited the building occupied by^ -r 
the doouiet^ Iudians. They were 
quartered on the ground floor of the „ , 
three-story stone building erected bjr ".*? 
tbe late Geu. Leech. 

They were all fastened to the floor < 
by chains, tiro by two. Some were ;*•- r' 
sitting op, smoking aud conversing/ H 

whil« others were reclining, covered/ "*£ 
with blankets, and appareutly asleep.^ 
Tho three biUt-breeds, aud ou« or two 

•U 

others only, were dressed in citizens' -
pa ted in the plunder of their property, I clothes. The rest all wore tbe bieeoh- - • 
and yet to-day I am set apart for ex- clout, leggius and blakets, and avta.3 
ecution and must die in a few daya, j few were adorned with paint. Hai* 
while men who aro guilty will remain] majority of them are young nei, 
i n  p r i s o n .  M y  w i f e  i s  y o u r  d a u g h t e r ,  t h o u g h  s e v e r a l  a r e  q u i t e  o l d  a n d  g r a y - . .  
my children are your grandchildren, headed, raugiug^ perhaps toward* sev-^; £ 
I leave them in your caro and under euty. One is quite a yonth-— not >. 
your protection. Do not let them suf- over siiteen. They all appeared ^ 
fer, and when my children are grown. cheeifuLand contented, and sfearceljr*», * • 
np, let them kuow that their father j reflect«h wrtain doom wbkbif •/;, 
died bsoanse he followed the advice of j awsimg them. As toe gaged oo thorn 
his chief, and without having the blood the jpootion of how abort a time 
of a white man to answer for to the siQ^JJbey had been engaged iu the 
Great Spirit. 

My wife and children aro dear to 
me. Let theui not grieve forme. I«t 
them remember that the brave should 
bo prepared to meet death } aud 1 
will do as becomes a Dacota. 

Your sou-in-lsw, 

/enabey 
diabSpri work of murdering iodm*^' 
crimiVUly both old ud youu£, apac*^ 
ing neither sex or c&ditiou, sent a - i 
thriUj£J^rror over our veina. NOW T- IT' 
they ^RTperfectly harmless*, %nd lt»ok w f . 
as iunocent as children. Tl,ey» amife*^ r 

a t  y o u r  e n t r a n c e  a n d  h o l d  o u t  t h e i r  f h  , .  
hands to be shaken. which vet 
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